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In future all Items of local Interest forwarded
to turn otlice must, be addressed l i lie

Out Editor

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, March 16. For Washing
ton and Oregon: Showers, followed by
fair weather; warmer.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at B p. m., yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. B. department of agri-

culture, weather bureau:
.Maximum temperature, C2 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 39 degrees.

. Perclpltatlon, .48 inches. '

i Total precipitation ' from July 1st,
1891, to date, D6.72 Inches.

: Deficiency of precipitation from July
1st, 1892, to date, 3.36 inches.

This paper hat live largest Circulation

on the Columbia river.

An honest and complete telegraphic re-

port gives a newspaper a right and title to

the name. The news of the world, fresh

erery morning at your breakfast table, is

what you can find in the Aitorian. It
holds the exclusive telegraphio franchise,

and Us service it improving daily.

Once again is heard the cheering an-

nouncement that the backbone of win-

ter is broken. It Is a remark that we

have heard before, but not this year.

The rain that began late on Wednes-da- y

night, and that lasted far into yes-

terday, seems to have created this
impression. From the' telegraphic re-

ports received lately it seems that the
winds in the middle of the Pacific

Ocean have so weakened the wintry
dorsal structure, that its total collapse

may occur at any moment. This fate-

ful storm started off the coast of Brit-

ish Columbia, came down to Astoria,
and then took a baseball curve across

to Honolulu, presumably 'with the in-

tention of seeing how the annexation
question was getting along. After
blowing through the whiskers of Min-

ister Stevens, and gently rustling the
new born crinoline of Queen Lll, It

made another spurt across the ocean,

and has at last pulled up opposite the

mouth of the Columbia, where with a
final dive it has knocked the bottom

out of the winter. So get ready for

your spring cleaning, your spring flow

er seeds, and your spring bonnets.
If our atmospherical knowledge runs

away with us like this any more, we

will start a little observatory bureau
of our own, and make Mr. Orover rus

tie to avoid a "scoop."

The evangclstls are here, There are

three of them, and the group forms a
combination dazzling and holy, and

pleasant to look upon. In! the center
comes Ingalls. In his extended right
hand he bears the olive branch of peace

in the form of a huge pumpkin of his

own raising, and his left holds a gilded

buy rake, raised in the manner of Nep

tune's trident above his massive brow,

At one side, and gazing on him with a
look of melting tenderness, is the editor

of one evening sheet, the only and In

comparable Examiner, and supporting
the opposite arm of the radlent pump

kin raiser, walks the controlling genius

of the dally Bucket (evening edition.)

What miracle is this? Who has

brought the evening lamb to lie down

with the evening lion? Whose mighty
power is it that has Joined together

the cat and dog of several nocturnal
pantomimes?

And In answer, Ingalls steps forward

and majestically says, "Gentlemen, I

can't tell a He. I did It with my little
liny rake."

Senator Hill, with all the weight of

his Intellect, his Intelligence, his apti-

tude, and his attitude, has pronounced

against the Sherman-law- . He has gone

that far Into the Bllver mines of his

party several times before. He Is quite
right to advocate the repeal of the
Sherman law. He Is in accord with
President Cleveland, and Mr. Murphy

a v
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and Mr. Carlisle, and Sherman him.

elf about that.
We desire, if an echo of our voice can

reach him across some thousands of

miles of continent, to favor the ambi
tion of Mr. Hill, and urge his occu.

pancy of an opening that Is like a hole

in the by activity and
acquiring by initiative the leadership

of his party. This is his due in the
senate, but he must get over the habit
of opposition. In other words, Mr.

Hill must tell what Is to be done rather
than what Is to be undone. When he
repeals the Sherman law, what follows,

or gods with it? The repeal Is knock
ing down the old house. What sort of
a new house are we to have? Is it
to be built of stone, brick, wood, or

paper?
If Hill Is a leader, let him lead.- - The

new president has fired a (blank) cart-

ridge announcing that he has got there.
When is the great and good work to
begin? Probably the president would
be glad to see a bold, bad sort of man

do something big. The evidence of vl

tallty is movement, as the necessity of

authority is affirmation. .

Eban, Wyoming, Is a delightful place,

Judging from the Douglas City News,

which we received yesterday. When
giddy females are brought before its
august tribunal of Justice, they can ad

dress the presiding magistrate by a

familiar abbreviation of his bdplin nal

name in stating their case, Om- - calle.i

the recorder "Frank," and he was

obliged to rebuke her levity and lack

of respect by remarking in an under

tone, "Shut up, 'Gene." (Her name

was Eugene.) A Judicious court ofllcer

with a regard for the proprieties, look

up the cue, and whispered: ' 'You

must say 'Recorder,' not 'Frank' ".

The lady took the cue and corrected
her remarks In a truly Frenchy way,

"Maryland, my Maryland," is talking

about a law compelling bachelors to

either marry or pay a fine annually.
That is, not to marry annually, under
stand, but to be fined annually, as long
as they continue unmarried. There
are, according to the lost Federal ccn--

bus, 102,135 females for every 100,000

males in Maryland.

It Is the maidens of Maryland and
the Baltimore bells especially, that are
the really attractive portion of her
population. Possibly they prefer hus
bands from elsewhere. It is bad for
the young men, but it is probably their
own fault. Perhaps they don't know
how to make themselves agreeable to

the ladles.

We sincerely hope, (no pun Intended)

that Mr. Hope Ferguson will be again
appointed Bchool clerk for the new

school district. He has done his work

faithfully in the past, knows every
Inch of the business, and has never
been anything but polite and willing
to oblige everybody in the discharge
if Ills duties. The directors will be do-

ing their duty, and pleasing a very
large majority of the taxpayers, If

they again accept his services.

Doll wrote a book and It dragged him
into the cold, cold grave, and now In-

galls, undismayed by the fate of his

brother llterateur, rushes to the same
doom by writing a serial story for the
Examiner. It Is fate. Bring forth the
harp:
'Twas ever thus; since childhood's ca-

pers
I've seen these noble chaps decay,
They won't Btop writing to the papers;
And so they give themselves away.

The Orangemen, of North Ireland,
are cultivating violence. They are full
of fury at the Idea of a Dublin parlia-
ment. They have amused themselves
by burning Mr. Gladstone In efTlgy In
High street, Belfast,

Vesrrvlng Praise.
XN e desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New lHscovery for Consumption, lr.King's New Life Pills, Hucklen's Arnica
Sulva and Electric Hitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not healtnte to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, If satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-
ity, purely on their merits. Sold by Chus.Rogers, DrugRlsL

diilflrfiiiCryforPilclicr'sCiistorii)

the
. To meet demands, I will

offer at such low prices on

with easy payments, that

DAILY ASTOEIA. FB1DAY MABCH

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best determined by the superior service it
uccords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the lateHt
appliances for the comfort and safety of
Its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with Its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach Bt. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Kant. Low rates of fare,
through HcketK, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines. '

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, ISO First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Daily Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their fj
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized ajrent. This paper
Is kept on file at his olllco. .

Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear made to
order. G2 Third street.

Sing Lung, 3T.3 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladies' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The la
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side Is open the year around.

Cull at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

A Jlillloit Friends.

A friend in need Is a friend Indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found suh a friend, in Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds,
and coughs. If you have never used ..n

this great coup medicine, one trial will
convince you the It has wonderful cur-
ative Tpowers in aII diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. Kach bottle is guar-
anteed to do all that Is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot-
tles 60c and $1.00.

A Sure Cure for Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
when warm. TIiIb form, as well as Blind,
B eertlna or Frotrudinc. yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr, Bosanko, 329 Arch
ilreet. Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

0.

TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
"James C. H . a liue looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to the sidewalk. When
picked up lie was dead. A physician ex-

amined the body , and pronounced heart diteass
the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of the case is that Mr. II was on his
wav to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood. IIo had passed the previous ten
years in the western mining country, and had
aninsscd a fortune. If YOU have any of the
syinptoms'given in the foliowingtestimonials
you should lose no time in seeking relief.

I'rom John L. Kouerts, Matington, ra.:
"I have sullered with api!afi'on. irregular
jiuUe, fainting and tmothertng spells, pain in
shoulders, side, and arms for over forty years.
For twelve years have been treated without
avail by prominent physicians in my neigh-
borhood and in New York. Growing con-

stantly worse, smothering spells followed one
another, so my life was often in danger and In
I needed constant care. As my son had been on
cured by Dr. Miki New Heart Cure, he sent
me three butties. X he hint dose gave me
instant relief. Before using the lost bottle
I was completely cured. Although seventy-liv- e

years old 1 feel twenty years younger.
I ( hum my cure to be almost a miracle."

Hero is a letter from Mrs. John Kolges,
of Cleveland, O. : "I had been troubled with
my heart and stomach lor years, but for six-

teen months had been confined to my bed.
I had four of the best doctors in the city, but
none of thetn could benefit the weakness of my
heart. I also had dropsy and rheumatism.

t
I never took medicine that relieved me at
once as Dr. MM Nets Heart Cure does. I by
am much stronger. My appetite is splendid.
I gain strength with every dose. I have in

I

gained more In six weeks from your treat-
ment than in sixteen months from all the
doctors."

Dr. MiM Kew Cure for the Heart is sold
on a positive guarantee by all druggists.
It is safe, effective, anreeable. and does cure." X

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.

r

i
3 OF
Relieved TYU nf a AVr lllrwul frrinl-tl-- -- w WlWIVIV WIt has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex.

SCI IPF By forcing out germi of
"X ease and the poison as well.g tyit Is entirely vegetable and harmless.

S Treatise on Blood and Bkln mailed free.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Os

BUSINESS CARDS.

A A.
ATTOKNJS at law.

offlce-Klnne- y's new bnck building, corner
Third and Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

J Q.A. BOWLBY,

AXD AT LAW
Office ou ttecond Street, Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. SMITH,
ATl'UJlNEY AT T.AW.

Office In Klnney'i new brick building, over

yy W. PARKER,
REAL KSTATE AND IN8URANCB AGENT

uiucc uBiiiuu street, Aaiona, vregou.

DR. C.E. COULTER.
I'TlYdltUAN AMI SURGEON.

Offlua lu Fluvel's brick buihluu;. CulU
promptly atantlune uay ur night.

D. EILIV JANSON.
PHYoIOIAN & BUlUiKON. R )OM 7.

Oltlceover Osgood's (JloMiiug Store, hours, 10 to
m, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. Uunday, 10 to 11 ui.

DR. O.B. ESTES,
PUYSICIAA AND SURGEON.

6pecfal attention to Dlseaww ol Women and
Hurgery. Office over Dagger's store Antoria.

DR'. A. L. and J, A. FULTON.
Of OMEN A tU'Ec'l tLIY.

Burgerv by i r.J.A, Fulton.
Office 178 Cass sireec. tiouin lo to 12 and 1 to 4

TUTTLE M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, ttUHUKuh 4 ACCOUCHEUR.

Ofllce. loom." S, 4 over Astoria NutionaiBank.
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 toS. Residence. W Cedar st.

DR. WALTER I. H'VVVAITD,
IlOMUi. fAT1UU PHYSICIAN & SUR- -

... fiHin. iXI TI.I..I - ... IT ... ,

. . ... ....i U I 1 n II. I ...i

P. MULUNIX, M. D.,
J.J. t.ivt fi!';ti nea.ni'iit for Catarrh,
Tcnoal uiiil'I, Kidney tieni.u Urinary organs
oillvf utl;ili,ai; ililrd St. U'.iun,0 a m,u p.m.

BiCUAUD RABBT. 0. H. ISOM.
City Surveyor.

& UOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AM) SURVEYORS.
Kooua 6 and 8,

OVER ASTORIA NAllONAL BANK.

W.T. BUH NET, J. W DBAl'KB

&

" Oregon City, Oregon,
Twelve years' experience as retilster of th

8. I Hid O'fice beiv. leiMiimieuils us in oui
special!) of Mlnli'g and :tll oilier busmen be--
nire uiti Lrtna nice or me courts, ami mvoiv
ug the practice ol the General Laud Otllcu.

Hi COWING.
LA.W OFFICE, ORliGON CITY, Oft.

Special attention f!iveti to land business.
claims and

tinnier lanu ptirciiitsrs sunu'ii every anvKiitag-- of

I lie law. For as.UUtuo lu making Qua!

rpHOS.

io. 231. West blxili etreei.

SOCIUTV MEETINGS.

Scandinavian Beuevoleut Society.
MKKT1NUH OF THIS SOCIklTi

rooms In Pythian building at eight
o'clock p m ou the second and lourtli Tues-
days ut each monih,

A UO. DAMEL30N Secretary.

Ooaan ificcaiop me'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
MKE1INHS OF OCEAN

No IS, 1. 0, O. F., at the Lodge.
the Odd feiluws liullillng, .it seven p. M.,
the second and fourth Mondavs of each

month. Mojouruiiig brethren ooitlialty Invited,
By order O.F.

Astoria Building & Loan Association
MEETINGS OF THIS

at 8 p. ft. on the first
Wednesday of each inontb. Office on Genevieve
street, soutli ol Cbeuatuiis.

W. L. ROBB,
Secretary.

Common Ooudcil
MKKiIMtir., FIRST AND

evenings oi each inontb
8 o'viock.

STI'himui- - desiring tc hate inattei noted uon
the Council, at any regulai nieet.' g niipresent Hie same to tbe AudiUo anu Clt.rk,
or oeiurr mr rrmuy evening ytmt lo lite

nesday on wlttcb the Council "nM1. it- - rovtilai
meeting. K. Oi Bl'llN.

Auditor and Foiici-.Judtc-

Mount nf Ptlot Commissi men,
rpH KK' Ul.AR MKLTINUSOFI HISBOARD,

mil be held on the first Monday, of each
mouth at 10 a in. In the rooms of the Astoria
Ihamberof Commerce. W. L. K01JB, 8ec

Latest U. S. Gov't Repot t

ABSOLUTELY

CAN HAVE A HOME IN

For Next Thirty Days,
imperative

install-

ments,

ASTOBIAN, MORNING,

STRICKEN DEAD.

YOU

EVERY LABORING

ali so iiappy!
DOTTLES

CLEVELAND,

ATTORNEY C01ICEL0R

jJARSY

Buriicy Draper,
Attorney

JROCKtNBROUCH

FREDRICKSON,

UKIiUl.AK

KEGULAK

IUiKKEIil'LAlt

KBUl'LAK

PURE

MAN

Ciln avail himaelf of tbiigoljon opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

J,

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with $25100 Capital Stock.

Henl Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public and Conveyam ers. Special atteniluu
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc., for nun
residents. Bole agents for fonth Astoria, Pros-
pect Hsifc, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also bout HesMite, business and turide property
and choice acreage. 474 I MirU St.. Asior a.

O. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITIIING
Hblp and Cannery work, Hnrstsnoeli g, Wag-

on made and repaired, do ki wjrk gin ran toed
On Cass street,, opposite me twn 'tain o uce

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- FOR 8 ALB AT

$8.50 PER TO $8..?0
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel,

0. 0. M0EN, AGENT,

MAGXIS C. CKOSIIY,
DIALER IN

HARD WAKE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON Pirn AND FITTINOS.

STOVES AND - TINWARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet

Lead, Sheet Iron. Tiu and Copper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEA LERS.Importers ot All Brands ot Foreign and Domes
tie Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vtu Blafc
Bottled fleer. Fluent brands of Key West anf
Domestic Cigars

Liquors for Medicinal Furposes,
Family Trade Solicited All orders bom thi

City and Country proi"-u-
y filled.

Bquomoque Street. - Astoria. Oregon

J". X3. WYATT
Dealer in

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.
Pure Oil. Brl(fhf Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-
ton Canvan, Sail Twine, Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron rtpiket, Oalvanizted Cut Nails

Qrooorlos, 33to.
Agricultural Implements, 8wlng

Palms aid Oils.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

STEAMER
kVlll.lllt

H N

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish
er'a Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
Thursdays, Fridays aud Saturdays ol
7 a)U a. m., and Sunday at o.UU p. m.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

FAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALU TRANS !0TIN
ENIAL iilNKS,

IS1HK- --

OXTX7 LIUE

Rl'NMNG

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OWA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRFS3 THATX9 oonslrt of ,

HLKEflXO, LIMNii AND
KARLOK CAKd,

HcATt'O BY STf AM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For fpeed, Comiort and Safely

th s Line is Unequalel

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
office.

For further Information inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASEY. Trav. Pass. Asrt.

PORTLAND, OREbOX.

HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

ICHMC

I. TV. CASE,
BANKER.

Tumor: a Gknseal Bahunb BosnrrjB.

Drafts drawn available In any pr, of tbe 0
8 and Europe, aud on Hong Kong, China,

Office Hours:I0 A. M. to P. M .
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE, ,

INSURANCE AGENT,
REPKK8ENTINQ

New York City, N. T.

Union Fire and Marina, of New Zealand

National fire and Marine hi. Co., of Hartford. -

Connecticut Fire Int. Co., of Hartford
Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Pboe nil, of London. I Imperial, of London,

New York Plate Glass Int. Crx

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts ot Firms and Individuals collclted
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid ou Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreign and Domeitlo Exchango bought an 1
lold.

D. K. Warrea, President.
J. K. Illnirlas, Cashier.
J.C Demoai, vice President,
l. K. Warrea, 1

!. 8. Wrlcht, J
John Hobkoa, Directors,
H.C. Thorn Hna, 1

Theo liracker, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for corporations and IndlTId

uals. Deposits solicited
Interest will be allowed ou savings deposit

as lollows;
On ordinary savings h ioki 4 per cent, per

annum.
On term savinn books 8 per cent per annum.

On certificates of deposit:
For throo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months. 6 per cent, per annum.
For tweive months, ( per cent, per annum.

f. W. CASK President
S. Q. A. ROW LB Y
FRANK FATtW..... Cashier
W. E. DEMENT secretary

directors;
f. W. Case, J. q. A. fiowlby. D. K. Warren.

C. U. Face, Bent. Youn, A. 8. Seed.
F. i. Taylir.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK
OF POBTIAKr, OHBOON.

Paid up capital .. ..$260,000
Surplus and profit ; 60.000

(KANK DKKOM, Prnsldent.
D. V. THOMPSON,
K. O. BTKATTON, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Wlicrn Pacific Comp'y

Tot Only Route Through Califoriit to al
Pointi But and Smth.

The Scenic Route of tbe Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AJfD

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CABS

Attached to express trains, affording titryrlor
accommodations for second class passengers.

For rates, tickers, sleeping car reservation.
etc rail noon or aitdrex E. P. ROGEK8. t Ist--
ant General Freight and Passenger Agent. F rt
ana, ur.

Tor-- Thirty . Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.

"A

f
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